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Introduction
By the end of 2008, a combination of environmental, economic, and policy factors resulted in the cumulative deployment of more than 25 gigawatts (GW) of wind generation capacity in the United States (AWEA 2009a) . Continued growth is anticipated due to renewable portfolio standards and expected constraints on carbon emissions in the electric sector. One of the concerns regarding large-scale deployment of wind energy is its potentially significant land use. Estimates of land use in the existing literature are often based on simplified assumptions, including power plant configurations that do not reflect actual development practices to date. Land-use descriptions for many projects are available from various permitting agencies and other public sources, but we are not aware of any single source that compiles or summarizes this data. In addition, there is limited information comparing land use for wind power plants across different terrain and plant configurations. The existing data and analyses limit the effective quantification of landuse impacts for existing and future wind energy generation, particularly in comparison to other electricity generation technologies.
In this report, we provide data and analysis of the land use associated with modern, large wind power plants (defined as greater than 20 megawatts (MW) and constructed after 2000). We begin by discussing standard land-use metrics as established in the life-cycle assessment literature, and then discuss their applicability to wind power plants. We identify two major "classes" of wind plant land use: 1) direct impact (i.e., disturbed land due to physical infrastructure development), and 2) total area (i.e., land associated with the complete wind plant project). We also provide data for each of these classes, derived from project applications, environmental impact statements, and other sources. We also attempt to identify relationships among land use, wind plant configuration, and geography. We evaluated 172 existing or proposed projects, which represents more than 26 GW of capacity.
In addition to providing land-use data and summary statistics, we identify several limitations to the existing wind project area data sets, and suggest additional analysis that could aid in evaluating actual land use and impacts associated with deployment of wind energy.
Wind Power Plant Land-Use Metrics
There are a number of existing and proposed metrics for evaluating land-use impacts. While there is no generally accepted methodology (Canals et al. 2007 ), review of the lifecycle assessment (LCA) literature suggests at least three general categories for evaluating land-use impacts: 1) the area impacted, 2) the duration of the impact, and 3) the quality of the impact (Koellner and Scholz 2008) .
In this report, we focus on quantifying and summarizing the first component of land-use impact identified above (area of impact), recognizing that the quality and duration of the impact must be evaluated on a case-by-case basis. The quality of impact, which may also be stated as a "damage function," evaluates both the initial state of the land impacted, and the final states across a variety of factors including soil quality and overall ecosystem quality (Koellner and Scholz 2008) .
Quantifying the area of a wind power plant is challenging given the discontinuous nature of its configuration. "Area" includes not only land directly disturbed by installation of the turbines, but also the surrounding area that potentially may be impacted. In reviewing various environmental impact assessments and other evaluations of wind plant land use, it appears that there are two general types of "areas" considered. The first is the direct surface area impact (i.e., disturbed land) due to plant construction and infrastructure. The second is more vaguely defined, but is associated with the total area of the wind power plant as a whole. Figure 1 provides a simplified illustration of the two types of areas, which are vastly different in both quantity and quality of impacts as discussed in subsequent sections. The total project area map is adapted from an actual project application (U.S. DOE 2005) . The direct impact area is a simplified illustration meant to represent typical components and does NOT represent this or any actual project.
Direct Impact Area
Development of a wind power plant results in a variety of temporary and permanent (lasting the life of the project) disturbances. These disturbances include land occupied by wind turbine pads, access roads, substations, service buildings, and other infrastructure which physically occupy land area, or create impermeable surfaces. Additional direct impacts are associated with development in forested areas, where additional land must be cleared around each turbine. While land cleared around a turbine pad does not result in impervious surfaces, this modification represents a potentially significant degradation in ecosystem quality (Arnett et al. 2007 ).
In addition to permanent impacts, which last the life of the facility, there are temporary impacts from plant construction. These impacts are associated with temporary construction-access roads, storage, and lay-down. After plant construction is completed, these areas will eventually return to their previous state. The amount of time required to return to its "pre-disturbance condition" is estimated at two-three years for grasslands and "decades" in desert environments (Arnett et al. 2007 ).
An illustration of the direct impact area is shown in the magnified section of Figure 1 , and demonstrates the components of direct impact, including the impermeable turbine pad and road, the permanently altered clearing around the turbine, and the temporary laydown area. This illustration is not meant to represent any specific project and the actual components and configuration of direct impact area will vary among projects.
Total Wind Plant Area
While the area and impacts associated with physical infrastructure described in Section 2.1 may be the easiest to quantify, the more commonly cited land-use metric associated with wind power plants is the footprint of the project as a whole. However, unlike the area occupied by roads and pads, the total area is more challenging to define and subjective in nature. Generally, the total area of a wind power plant consists of the area within a perimeter surrounding all of the turbines in the project. However, the perimeter is highly dependent on terrain, turbine size, current land use, and other considerations such as setback regulations. An example of the total area of a project is illustrated in Figure 1 , showing the individual turbine strings, and the very irregular perimeter. There is no uniform definition of the perimeter or boundary surrounding a wind power plant -in fact, the total area of a wind power plant could have a number of definitions. The boundary could be defined based on the required turbine spacing as a function of rotor diameter, or use a standardized setback from turbines at the edge of a project. As discussed in Section 3, this paper relies on the area defined through project applications or other documentation associated with each project.
The character of impact of the total area of a wind power plant is very different from the direct impact area, or the area associated with other types of energy production facilities. Many previous comparisons of total land use associated with energy production only include the total area affected, and provide little discussion of the damage function as a comparative metric. A wind plant in an agricultural area with low population and minimum avian impacts would have a much lower damage function than an area mined for coal or flooded by a hydropower project, for example. As a result, using the total area metric without qualification may significantly overstate the land impacts of wind power compared to other sources. Alternatively, wind power projects should consider the impacts associated with habitat disruption, avian impacts, and aesthetics. Ultimately, the actual quality of impacts, captured in a damage function, is needed to compare the land impacts of wind to other sources.
Wind Power Plant Land-Use Data
Our goal was to collect and provide a summary of reported land-use data associated with modern, large wind power plants. As a result, we restricted the sample of sites to projects constructed after 2000 and with a nameplate capacity greater than 20 MW.
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A variety of sources for land-use data were used for this study and fell into three general categories. First, where available, we collected official project data from federal, state, and local regulatory agencies, including environmental impact statements (EIS), environmental assessments (EA), and project applications to utility regulatory bodies. The availability of this data is highly dependent on state and local regulations. Some states require very detailed environmental assessments, while others require little in the way of analysis of potential land use. Second, we collected project fact sheets, news releases, and other data provided by the project owner or developer. When no other source of data could be located, we used news articles, Web sites and other secondary sources. As a supplement to area data, we also collected location and land-cover data for individual turbines from publicly available data sets. The following sections provide details about the specific types and sources of data collected.
We included proposed projects, but only those with detailed, formal applications (or environmental assessments) to a regulatory agency.
Direct Impact Area
The direct impact area was identified in project materials as land "permanently occupied," "permanently disturbed," or using similar wording. When provided, most projects report a single number for land directly occupied; however, some provide a breakdown of occupation categories. Figure 2 provides an example of a detailed table of occupied area from a project application. When provided, we recorded the permanent direct impact area data for five categories: turbine pad, roads, substations, transmission, and other.
A number of applications also included temporary direct impact data associated with plant construction. We recorded temporary direct impact area data in four categories: temporary roads, staging, substation/transmission construction, and other.
Total Wind Plant Area
The total area was identified in project materials as "project area," "lease area," "site boundary," or similar terms. This area is not uniformly defined, and is often established by the individual project developer; it also will vary between developers and between states. In addition, many applications define the project area without a map or any additional information about how this boundary is determined.
Wind Power Plant Land-Cover and Configuration Data
In addition to area data, two additional parameters associated with wind plants were collected to aid in evaluating possible dependence of land use on wind plant configuration and location.
For each wind power plant evaluated, we collected location data for each turbine in the project from the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA 2009 ). This data set includes latitude and longitude for each turbine. From this database, we then acquired the landcover type for each turbine using a U.S. Geological Survey data set (USGS 2006) . Land cover in this data set is described as "the nature of the land surface at a particular location" with 21 classes of land cover. This data provides additional insight into the potential impact -for example, turbines located in primarily agriculture area should have significantly less impact than turbines located in forested area, which are more likely to require additional clearing and have a greater potential for habitat fragmentation and other adverse environmental impacts.
Once we collected the location data for each turbine, we also examined the overall wind plant configuration to identify relationships between land-use area and configuration. After examining the various configurations, we created four general categories: Single String, Multiple Strings, Parallel Strings, and Clusters. These are qualitatively defined as follows:
• Single String: A single long string of turbines, including projects with one or more discontinuities.
• Multiple String: A series of identifiable strings of turbines, but not uniformly oriented.
• Parallel String: A series of well-defined strings that are roughly parallel to each other (i.e., strings do not intersect). This configuration is closest to the grid spacing often used to represent an "ideal" plant layout.
• Cluster: Sites that have very few to no observable turbine strings.
Examples of these configurations are provided in Figure 3 . In these representative cases, the different configurations are easily visible. However, it is sometimes difficult to establish a single, uniform configuration for an entire plant, which introduces an element of subjectivity to this metric.
Results
We Table 1 summarizes the direct impact area data and total area data for projects shown in Figure 4 and listed in the Appendix. As noted earlier, this represents a mix of data from the 172 projects. The number of projects where we obtained data for the corresponding area metric is listed in the first row of Table 1 -for example, we were able to obtain total impact area for 161 of the 172 projects, but only 52 of the projects had information on the temporary direct impact area. The average area requirements (hectare/MW) were calculated by summing the total area of all plants with corresponding land-use data and dividing by the total capacity of those plants. 
Summary Results
Direct Impact Area Results
There is substantial variation among the reported area requirements as indicated by the large standard deviation values. For the permanent direct impact, the range is about 0.06 hectares/MW to about 2.4 hectares/MW; however, approximately 80% of the projects (both number of projects and total capacity) report direct land use at below 0.4 hectares/MW. Figure 5 indicates the range of direct impact area for the projects that provided this data. In this figure, the data were binned and reported as both the number of projects and the total capacity (MW) in each bin of direct impact area (hectares/MW). Figure 6 provides the distribution of temporary direct impact area. The temporary impact area is much higher than the permanent area, with about 50% of the projects (both number and capacity) reporting a temporary impact area of greater than 0.5 hectares/MW. Where provided, we collected data that breaks out the occupation categories as described previously. Less than a third of the projects that reported direct impact area provided detailed data. Tables 2 and 3 provide summary statistics of this data. Table 3 indicates that the majority of direct impacts are associated with roads. In most cases, the road area provided in the documents only counts new road development or road improvement. For further studies, it would be useful to more closely review project documents to determine the amount of new roads that were constructed versus the extent to which the project used the preexisting road network.
Total Area Results
For total area requirements, the range of values is from about 9 hectares/MW to 100 hectares/MW, with five "outliers" -three projects with requirements below 6 hectares/MW and two projects with reported areas of greater than 135 hectares/MW. Many estimates of total area often express wind plant land use in terms of capacity density (capacity per unit area, typically MW/km 2 ). Excluding the outliers, the reported data represents a capacity density range of 1.0 to 11.2 MW/km 2 and an overall average capacity density of 3.0 ± 1.7 MW/km 2 . Figure 8 provides a distribution of the capacity density data. Of the 161 projects with total land-use area data, 125 (representing 80% of the evaluated capacity) have reported area of between 10 and 50 hectares/MW (or a capacity density range of 2-10 MW/km 2 ). Previous estimates of total area are often based on theoretical potential to extract energy over a particular area, such as the U.S. DOE (2008) estimate of 20 hectares/MW (equal to a capacity density of 5 MW/km2). Other estimates assume turbines are configured in a grid with a fixed array spacing, such as 5 rotor diameters by 10 rotor diameters (a 5D by 10D array), or some alternative fixed spacing (Manwell et al. 2002, Fthenakis and Kim 2009) . For modern wind turbines, a 5D by 10D array yields an area of 13-20 hectares/MW, equal to a capacity density of 5-8 MW/km 2 (Denholm 2006) . These estimates represent minimum spacing to optimize energy extraction.
The overall average land use reported in this study is higher than estimates that use optimal grid spacing due, in part, to irregular spacing seen in actual projects. However, in reviewing the project applications and environmental assessments, we found several potentially significant sources of overestimates of the land use associated with some projects.
In some cases, developers lease (or propose to lease) all the land deemed necessary for a multiphase project at once, and all of that land then gets associated with an initial phase of the project rather than the final (larger) project.
We have also found that in several states, project areas are mapped based on discrete sections (where a section is defined as a 1 square mile parcel 5 5 http://www.nationalatlas.gov/articles/boundaries/a_plss.html ), and that an entire section is included if there is a turbine located anywhere on that section. This can actually lead to double counting of sections, when two separate projects overlap on the same section, and that section is assigned to both projects. Additional complete or partial sections may be assigned to the project area surrounding the outermost edge of turbines. These factors will tend to increase the reported land use, decreasing the reported capacity density of wind projects.
One example of potential land-use overestimation is the Moraine II Project in Minnesota (PPM Energy 2007) . This project has the greatest total area of all evaluated projects equal to 226 hectares/MW, or a capacity density of 0.44 MW/km 2 . This value was based on the application, which states that "The site boundary in Minnesota encompasses an area of approximately 26,992 acres." Examining the project map, the site boundary includes 40 complete sections of land, while turbines are located on only six of these sections. While this is the most extreme example, many other projects include large areas unoccupied by "initial phase" wind turbines or associated infrastructure.
Dependence of Area on Configuration, Geography, and Plant Size
Despite the inconsistent methods used to report area, it may be useful to examine the dependence of area requirements on configuration and geography. To further evaluate the potential sources of variation in land area, we first assigned each project a configuration and land-cover classification as discussed previously. Table 4 provides the distribution of configurations of all wind plants evaluated. As illustrated in Table 4 , fewer than 50% of the evaluated projects resemble a grid configuration, (noting that the parallel string configuration often only loosely approximates an ideal grid.). Table 5 provides the predominant land-cover classification data determined by the combination of the turbine locations from the FAA database and the land-cover data from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) discussed in Section 3. The three different forest types (deciduous, mixed, and evergreen) are combined into a single category. Tables 6 and 7 provide the average land-use data by configuration and land-cover classification. It should be noted that by splitting the project data by category, we substantially reduced the number of plants in each category. For example, while we identified 67 projects having the parallel strings configuration, only 11 had temporary land-use data available. We also calculate the average area and standard deviation using all reported data, despite the fact that there are significant outliers (reflected in the large standard deviation). Based on the data in Table 6 , cluster configurations appear to have greater total area than other configurations, probably due to irregular turbine placement resulting in greater spacing between individual turbines. Evaluated wind plants in forested areas have the highest temporary impact area -and higher than average permanent impact area -likely due to forest clearing for access roads, turbine pads, and a setback area around each turbine. However, these projects also have the lowest total reported area. Wind plants sited on land where the predominant land cover is row crops have the greatest total area requirements. This relationship can be observed in Table 8 , which correlates turbine configuration with land cover and illustrates that cluster projects are most commonly associated with row crops. We also examined the relationship between overall wind power plant capacity (MW) and reported land-use requirements (hectare/MW). Figures 9 and 10 relate direct impact area and total area as a function of project size. In Figure 9 , one temporary impact point equal to 4.5 hectare/MW has been omitted for chart clarity. 
Alternative Area Metrics and Measurement Methods
There are a number of limitations to the evaluation of land use in existing data sets. Primarily, any metric that includes only area and does not include the quality of impact (damage function) will be unable to completely capture the land-use impacts of wind power plants or any electricity generation technology. However, there are additional "area only" metrics that could improve understanding of the land-use impacts of wind power plants. In this section, we suggest two additional area measurements that could be generally applied. The first is habitat impact area, which attempts to more directly measure the area of ecosystem impact. The second is a more general measure of total area, incorporating a standardized methodology.
Habitat Impact Area
One additional land-use metric that could be considered more generally would be a "habitat impact area," which measures the area of fragmentation or decrease in habitat quality. (Impact on habitat is often considered and reported in individual project applications and environmental assessments.) Summary estimates of regional ecosystem impacts are provided by the National Research Council (2007) and Arnet et al. (2007) . As an example, Robel (2002) estimates turbines placed in certain grassland areas will reduce the available habitat for greater prairie-chicken nesting by about 800 hectares for each turbine (about 530 hectares/MW, assuming a 1.5 MW turbine). Turbines placed in forested areas can create an "edge effect" (Jordaan et al. 2009 ), which results in disruptions that can exceed 340 meters in all directions for certain species (Wood et al. 2006) , or a habitat impact of more than 24 hectares/MW, assuming a 1.5 MW turbine. These examples show the limitations of the simple metrics provided in this report, as well as the limitation of quantifying wind power plant land use without qualifying their impacts on a regional basis.
Uniform Estimation of Total Area Requirements
As discussed previously, there is no uniform definition of the total area of a wind power plant. This paper describes the wind plant area in the United States that is reported to be leased or otherwise associated with a project application. As discussed previously, the measurement of total area varies by project developer and by state, and provides a limited basis to compare projects regionally or to estimate land use in future wind generation scenarios.
Addressing the limitations caused by using developer's estimates of project areas would require developing a more uniform metric for the total area of wind power plants based on setbacks or other relation to turbines. Figure 11 provides an example of three potential measures of total area that could be generally applied based on the availability of individual turbine locations from the FAA database or other sources. The method is based on the geometric concept of a "convex hull," which can be described by visualizing a rubber band stretched around the perimeter of a set of points. Applying this method to calculate wind plant area requires establishment of several parameters. First, the setback from the outermost edge of the wind turbines must be standardized. Second, the amount of "relaxation" into the interior of the project must be established. The effect of different relaxations is illustrated by buffer areas 2 and 3, where some of the open space inside the outermost perimeter is eliminated. A final element to consider is the effect of any large discontinuities in the project. A complicating issue in establishing these three parameters is that they would probably vary depending on land-cover type. For example, setbacks would be greater for turbines located in forested areas. If these parameters are established, it should be relatively easy to determine the total land use associated with all wind energy production in the United States. 
Conclusions
Although there is no uniformly accepted single metric of land use for wind power plants, two primary indices of land use do exist -the infrastructure/direct impact area (or land temporarily or permanently disturbed by wind power plant development) and the total area (or overall area of the power plant as a whole).
Based on the collected data, direct impact is mostly caused by road development, as opposed to the turbine pads and electrical support equipment. For 93 projects representing about 14 GW of proposed or installed capacity, the average permanent direct impact value reported was 0.3 ± 0.3 hectares/MW of capacity. Fewer projects (52 representing 9 GW of capacity) provide temporary direct impact data, with an overall average of 0.7 ± 0.6 hectares/MW of capacity. This implies a total direct impact area (both temporary and permanently disturbed land) of about 1 ± 0.7 hectare/MW, but with a wide variation in this area.
We also found reported total-area data for 161 projects representing about 25 GW of proposed or installed capacity. Excluding several outliers, the average value for the total project area was about 34 ± 22 hectares/MW, equal to a capacity density of 3.0 ± 1.7 MW/km 2 . This capacity density is less than grid-based estimates used for optimizing energy extraction. We believe that some of this difference is due to inclusion of land that was set aside for future project expansion and double counting of land where projects overlap. The limited detailed data available for many projects, including a number of large projects, limits the ability to precisely identify the discrepancy between common estimates and reported data. However, it is clear that the ideal grid configuration used for some estimates is rarely used in practice, resulting in more widely spaced turbines.
Common estimates of wind land-use requirements represent, in part, the theoretical potential to extract energy over a particular area. For example, estimates for wind resource potential assign wind project capacity to geographic areas as small as 200 m 2 based on average wind resource over that grid cell. Existing projects site turbines in locations that maximize energy capture accounting for normal terrain variations, avoiding depressions, and exploiting ridges. While the theoretical approaches are often useful (as indicated by the fact that many projects achieve capacity densities equal to or greater than 5 MW/km 2 ), practical considerations tend to increase the area actually used by projects. Without a systematic method to define project boundaries based solely on turbine spacing, the total land area required for wind projects to effectively extract energy from the flow cannot be determined. Although this paper presents the land area reported by wind project developers in the United States at this time, additional methods are needed to systematically determine land-use requirements for energy extraction, all while considering continuing advances in turbine design and plant configurations.
Total land-area metrics for wind projects are not consistently defined and provide information for different purposes. This paper explores the land area reportedly associated with U.S. wind projects based on official documents. Other approaches would explore turbine-specific dimensions (such as rotor diameter) to assess U.S. wind project area optimized for energy extraction -perhaps leading to new "rule of thumb" estimates. Finally, an automated methodology that defines a standard setback based on relative turbine locations within projects would result in a systematic approach that may reduce variation among projects. 
Appendix. Wind Power Plant Land-Use Data
